Cardinal McKeefry School Newsletter
Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Upcoming Dates—Term 3
Week 3
Fri 10 Aug
Sushi Friday
Representatives from Yr 6/7 attending
a Sustainable Coastlines Media Event
including Yr 6/7/8-Beach clean up @
Lyall Bay
Week 4
Mon 13 Aug
Athletics ASB –bus leaving at 9am
Tues 14 Aug
Pizza Lunches
Mandarin Lessons
Wed 15 Aug Strike–School Closed
Fri 17 Aug
Sushi Friday
2.15pm School Assembly (R2 hosting)
Week 5 Technology Week Y7-8
Tues 21 Aug
Pizza Lunches
Mandarin Lessons
Wed 22 Aug
Before School Walking Bus
Fri 24 Aug
Sushi Friday
WZ Swimming Sports

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero —
Maori Phrase of the Week
titiro (tirohia): look
Kei te titiro au ki te tamaiti e menemene
mai ana.

I am looking at the child who is smiling
at me.

Christian Values
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Kia ora te whānau,
Catholic Character

Pope Francis says “Within the framework of holiness offered by the Beatitudes and
Matthew 25:31-46, I would like to mention a few signs or spiritual attitudes that, in my
opinion, are necessary if we are to understand the way of life to which the Lord calls
us.” (G et E 110).
Spiritual Attitude One: Patience, Perseverance, Meekness
This is a solid grounding in the God who loves and sustains us. God, who is the source of
inner strength enables us to persevere amid life’s ups and downs, and to endure hostility,
betrayal and failings on the part of others. Such inner strength makes it possible for us, in
our fast-paced, noisy and aggressive world, to give a witness of holiness through patience
and constancy in doing good.
Those who put their faith in God can also be faithful to others. Life calls us to be faithful to
a spouse, family, and friends.
We are asked to think about to whom and where are we called to be faithful?
Faithful stewards do not desert others in bad times; they accompany when there is anxiety
and distress.
Next Week: Joy and a Sense of Humour

Thank you
To Kim, Eva & Miguel’s mum, and Jerome, Chloė & Antoine’s dad, for cleaning all of the
lost property items. Please check our facebook page for photos of these items. We’d love
to reunite you and your children with your belongings. Anything not claimed by next
Thursday will be given to our uniform shop or St Vincent de Paul.

Water Only School Consultation
This survey will close next week. Please ensure you have shared your views.
https://tinyurl.com/ybcrday9

Principal and Teacher Strike Action 15 August
You will have received an email and paper newsletter informing you of the Board’s
decision to close the school on Wednesday 15 August. It has been confirmed that this is a
full day strike. We encourage you to complete the Google Form https://tinyurl.com/
August15Strike if you are able to look after extra children or need support to look after
your own children on this day. Through this form we have been able to organise care for
all who have needed it so far.

Rail Safety Week (13-19 August 2018)
To mark Rail Safety Week we wanted to remind students and whanau of the importance of
always looking for trains when crossing railway tracks, and particularly taking care to look
for the second train.
The message this Rail Safety Week is back to basics - ‘Look right, look left for trains”.
It’s also really important to always wait until the bells and lights have stopped operating
before crossing.
This link to a Drax Project music video is an excellent way to show how we can all stop,
look and think when getting across a level crossing, and particularly how important it is to
not use headphones around railway tracks.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ge__TTLAK0k.
For younger children, as well as looking and listening before crossing, please make it clear
to them that if bells and lights are going, it’s because a second train could be coming and
it’s not safe to cross.

Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage

Ra whanau kia koe to Alexander who celebrates his birthday on
Saturday, and to Nico who celebrates his birthday on Tuesday.
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NZ Book Awards
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Cardinal McKeefry School was featured on the Radio NZ programme 9 to Noon. You can read the
article here- https://tinyurl.com/y72njctf.
And listen to our children via the audio link here- https://tinyurl.com/y9jnqc7b.

Today we went to the New Zealand Book Awards Talk with the nominated authors. The first
venue we visited was Te Papa. We went upstairs to level 4 into the Marae which hosted 3 famous book authors. We
were introduced to Stacy Gregg, Alison Ballance and Philippa Werry. They all talked about what they liked the most
about being an author and about their most recent books. After listening to them all speak, I learned what being an
author really means. I enjoyed learning about New Zealand Great White Sharks from Alison Balance. I thought the
way that they can swim for months was pretty cool. I also learnt about animal tags and how you put one on a shark. I
want to learn why the sharks swim to the tropics and what they do there.
By Hugh
One thing I would take away from today would be; never let your friends discourage you, and that some people don't
know that they’re authors or illustrators but that doesn’t mean they won’t/can’t become writers or artists. One thing I
enjoyed today was listening to Stacy Gregg because I loved her new book ‘The Thunderbolt Pony’. One thing I
learnt today is that NZ Sharks have little tags on them to tell marine biologists where they have been or where they
are right now. One thing I would want to learn more about is how the authors we met started their new books
because it might have been interesting to know. One book that I would want to be in our library is ‘In the Dark
Spaces’ Why? Because it sounded good and I liked the description.
By Alamay
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Winter Netball
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Due to the weather last Saturday all netball games were
cancelled. This was the first cancellation of the season.
This week the Cardinal McKeefry Crazy Cats have another rest with
a bye and Cardinal Team Extreme play the Karori West Rebels on
Court 1 at 8:30am. Go Team Extreme!

Piano Lessons
There are a few places available for piano at school on Tuesdays. If you
are interested in having your child learn during school hours, please get
in touch with Jonathan on 027 637 3764 or email info@gopiano.co.nz

Term Dates 2018
Term 3
Monday 23 July to Friday 28 September.

Term 4
Monday 15 October to Tuesday 18 December.

Friday 10th August
Thank you for your support

Otari Parish News
O.M.G Youth Liturgy Group
This group, aimed at 9-13 year olds, meets every Thursday from 6pm-7.30pm at
St Thomas More Church, Wilton. The youth group is a fun, social evening with food,
activities, games and Gospel stories. All are welcome.
For more information call Pat on : 027 2466 150

Our Changing Parishes Workshop
Sunday 26 August 2pm: St Teresa’s Church
New Zealand was populated by migrants. This process continues with more migrants
arriving from many different cultures, each bringing unique insights. Almost 50% of our
clergy and about 36% of parishioners are new to Aotearoa New Zealand or are
temporary migrants. This interactive workshop, presented by Chris Walkerdine, who
ministered alongside migrants and refugees for 15 years, will look at some of the
challenges facing new migrants and will help us understand how best to make others
feel welcome.
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Week 3 Garden Group
This week the garden group began to fill the garden beds
with ash and soil. The ash helps to condition the soil.
The Skills learnt this week were
How to wheel a wheelbarrow up a ramp

Learning about what goes into a garden bed

How to gauge adding the right amount of soil into a wheelbarrow so
that it can still be wheeled!

Week 3 Kitchen Group
The kitchen group this week made Kumera, Quinoa and
Kale Fritters with Ginger Dipping Sauce.
The Skills learnt this week were
Working as a team

How to ‘chiffonade’ - which means cut into long, thin strips

Deveining– taking out all of the stringy bits
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Kumera, Quinoa and Kale Fritters with a Ginger Dipping Sauce
Ingredients
1 large kumera

3 teaspoons of cornflour

Approximately 1 cup of uncooked quinoa, yields 2.25
cups when cooked.

1 tsp grated ginger
1 good pinch of smoked paprika

2 cups of kale or silverbeet

1 ts black pepper

2 eggs

1 tsp salt

½ cup of breadcrumbs (or panko crumbs)

4-6 tablespoons of coconut oil

Method
1. Peel and dice the kumara and steam. Puree when cool.

2. Devein the kale,or silverbeet, then make it into a tight roll and chop chiffonade style (long strips).
3. In a medium size bowl, place all ingredients (except for the oil) and mix well.
4. In a medium sized pan heat up about 4-6 tablespoons of oil. With a spoon make small patties, place into the pan and
slightly flatten the tops. Cook for about 3-4 minutes on each side or golden brown.
5. Cool them on a rack. Serve warm or at room temperature with the ginger sauce on the side with some hot sauce of your
preference.

Ginger Dipping Sauce
¼ cup Greek yogurt
1 teaspoon freshly grated ginger
Pinch of salt
Pinch of pepper
1 teaspoon of lemon juice

- Mix all ingredients in a small bowl until combined.
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